Quality assurance in emergency medical service systems in Michigan: report of a survey.
To determine the characteristics and effects of quality assurance programs in emergency medical service (EMS) systems in Michigan, medical directors of all EMS medical control authorities in Michigan were mailed a survey consisting of 14 closed-ended and open-ended questions including 2 using a subjective continuum scale; the study included phone follow-up of nonrespondents. Twenty-nine (56%) of 52 authorities surveyed responded; 28 reported that they conducted quality assurance activities. Physicians were the most commonly reported reviewers and emergency medical technicians were the practitioners most frequently reviewed. Although 26 (92%) respondents reported that their quality assurance program made a difference in the quality of care delivered, lack of standards and resources were most frequently listed as program weaknesses. Survey findings prompted the EMS Division of the Department of Public Health, State of Michigan, to address quality assurance in statewide seminars and to develop guidelines for statewide implementation.